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SECOND YEAR.

Enlargement of Six OrfwnuuH

We announce to our patron?, 
with feelings of pleasure and grati
tude, the commencement of our 
second Volume. TTie success of 
the Devockat, is fixed bevond a 
doolit. and its unswerving devotion 
to principle and right, amply ac
knowledged, by the largest sub
scription list possessed by any pa- 
jkt in Eastern South Carolina. 
In the midst of a desperate politi
cal contest, we promised to carry 
the standard of honesty, worth, 
intelligence and pure democracy, 
against corruption, fraud, ignor
ance and radicalism. We have 
stood by our colors through defeat 
and disaster, and to-day the Demo- 
CKAT, like the white plume of 
Navarre, is arallying point, around 
which the friends of justice, and 
right can gather, and an organ, 
through which the voice of down
trodden liberty can yet be heard; 
though she lies prone in the dust.

We can promise our patrons of 
the coming year, our best talent, 
and energy. Our constant aim 
will be to excel our former efforts, 
and make the Democrat a welcome 
and anxiously looked for visitor, 
to every peaceful and honest home 
in the country. We will not spare 
work and expense to attain this 
end, and we feel that our efforts 
will l»e appreciated by those who 
have so generously given us 
their support thus for. We take 
pleasure in announcing the enlarge
ment of ourpaper SixColums more; 
thus making it the largest Weekly 
paper in this section. Its circula
tion already large, is rapidly in
creasing, and its facilities for ad
vertising are unsurpassed, having 
the largest circulation among the 
Planters, Mechanics, and business 
men of any paper in Eastern South 
Carolina.

Our principles in the future may 
he judged by our past. Our terms 
of advertising will lie found literal 
and just; and we earnestly appeal 
to the opponents of mongrelism, 
radicalism, and corruption, to come 
forward and support a journal, 
which will always stand in the 
gap of constitutional, and moral 
right, and tear aloft the banner 
of “Justice to all.”

Our Subscription price will be 
$2.50 per annum, invariably in 
advance, and no weekly paper 
worth reading can be furnished 
for less.

. E. P. LUCAS, Proprietor.

price by making small tenders. The misfor
tune to us is that tho cotton-growingintcrosft 
is spread over an immense area of temitory 
among millions who, from their peculiar pos- 
sition, cannot net in co-operation whilst the 
speculative rings that buy; are confined' to a 
coin par.itivly few manufacturers and capital
ists, wlss have easy means of acting in con
certed schemes, arc principally controlled by 
New York and! Liverpool, and, alas! too fre- 
qucntly make easy victims of the honest and 
laboring producei-s.

He tibe cause of the apparently continuous 
decline, ous of these or tie other, or some
thing else we know not of, the question we 
arc concerned in, is, ran ire do anything for 
our protection f In the first place we may 
by simply holding our cotton. Rut upon 
this poiiit we should be guarded. Cotton 
may- be held at an expense for some time, 
and than have to be sold at smaller figures 
than uow prevail. Hut should the decline 
couSinue, and cotton rececds to twenty cents, 
or less, is it not reasonable to suppose that 
it will again advance to twenty-five cents or 
more ? If then, we are able to hold under 
these circumstances; would it not be wise to 
do so ? Should money be needed, to main
tain vigorous preparations for the coadog 
year, would it not be better to deposit and 
draw upon the cotton, rather than lot it go 
at a sacrifice ? These, are practical sugges
tions, and this is a practical matter involving 
tiro interests our entire community. If 
they're not the best, we trust they may at 
least be productive of good in moving our 
readers to act with calmness, reflection and 
advantage in this, or a better way, so far as 
this subject may influence our prospective 
status for'70.

The fact that corn, bacon, peas and pota
toes arc all short, and that corn and meat 
will have to be bought, at high prices, sug
gests that our planters should all be cautious 
to secure these essential means of conducting 
their approaching planting operations, before 
the proceeds of this year’s crop arc allowed 
to be diverted to any channel not vital to 
future independence, or absolutely indispen
sable. The fifteen hundred dollar exemp
tion clause, the misfortunes of ’(i7, and the 
loss of that species of property, which was 
the wealth of tho South, combined, have torn 
away the prop of credit,—a bad prop to kan 
or build on,—and now wo know wo g 
nothing to depend upon but Goo, 
energies and tangible resources bo 

Let the hope of future ift;-

charge—all efforts to arrest the flames proved 
of no avail. There was consideraltle destruc
tion of Rosin and Turpentine.

Mr. McKe\'Zi/.s entire loss, by the fire 
is estimated at nearly §4.(1110 uninsured. 
He is one of the most exemplary citizen#, of 
the County, and has the sympathy of the en
tire community.

Thnalift.

We are again placed! under many obliga
tions to our much esteemed friend. Dr. G.. 
W. Aimak, Apothecary and Chemist Cor. 
King and Vanderhost, S*., Charleston S. 
C.. for nbottl»off bis “Vnlhietto Cologne.” 
Wc advise our ft-ieods viwieing the city to 
give tlue l*. a sail and FMUoine his benatiful 
Stock of Drugs, &c. Ilc bes been North and 
has laid is a taege and) fcaadsnme Stock.

Roberfeon'K luk.

We have received from Mr. W. H. Rer- 
NARts, Wilmington, N. C., a sample of the 
above Ink. We have given it a fair trial, 
and pronounce it the best Ink we have used 
in many a day. Mr. Beivvari) is agent for 
Roberson’s luk, at Wilmington, and will sell it 
at 25 cents per pound, manufactures price.

Ou* Excltnogo IJbxU

The Southern Cultivator.—For October 
lias reached us. We can do our planting 
friends no greater service than to call their 
attention to this agricultural magizine It 
is the leading repescutatitiB of that revolu
tion in Southern farming,-' which bas been 
inaugurated since the war. With stieh happy 
results. Its editor#, though pxi^reasive^ara 
evidently cautious moo, atteihing great 
weight to experience, as is si’.own by the large
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vous system is so stretched by tb*; meanness 
of the crisis at paeant, that it nmut stand; 
still for awhile.

The one quartar however, that nevee-fai!# 
to give us amusement is Scott’s Magistrates. 
Their ignorance, ift needy refreshings it is 
something iiemy and they; arc always getting 
into or just emt oS sonrn- squabble. One of 
them a day or- two sinus, a yellow, ^fc^istrate 
got very much offended; with aq, indiscreet 
young limb of the Bar for saying: ‘’he did 
not suppose it was any u#e for hita to, support 
his cause by quoting any taw os, subject, 
a# he did not suppose, it would be- understood 
id used. The itrdp'd took suck, mortal offence 
thoiiit is supposed the next Legislature will 
pa#s alaw m&kjng. simh comkunt a, criminal 
uaMer.

Our Opow house is progressing rapidly 
and: we ate promi-ed a first class Dramatic 
Corps this winter. It will bo a small Theatre 
holding about 1200 people. bu,t Charleston 
never would support a larger one, and the 
one we are to have will be one of the pretti
est in the South. An Opera is a glorious 
thing even if written by Offenbach, for as 
Bulwer says, Music is the only gift that is 
perfect in its enjoyment.

As the winter with its gnycty approaches, 
Fashion raiseth her voice. The milliner, 
mantna-maker and Taylor are hard at work. 
—purticularly the two first—women will dress 
if they have to borrow the money to do. it on. 
Dresses low from the top and high fro## the 
bottom, are the rage. One for dress, the oth
er ftw walking ; Some as low as the waist, 
otWs as high as the knee, but the age is 
faBtiwetevy thing, and if men did uot look 
women wo eld not wear (?) so the ior</« are to 
blame, far it alb. The girl of tho period, 
wonM ham shocked the seven senses out of

Vanity of Vanities, saith tY> preacher, all 
is vanity,

ARCV.

number of articles m every issue, written by A v . „ , , .r ,. , . , r, ^ the nrodost brain of our virtuous grandfather,practical tanners in all the southern States.
Its corps of contributors is unrivalled. We 
notice that thtfpiblbheft etmtipi’M to furnish 
to new subscribers, the 1 cotters contributed 
by Mr. Dickson, embod^ring his experience 
and practice. Thetc wlont are worth 20 
years subscript-on. If you haVti never seen 
the paper, send a stamp to Southern Cultiva
tor, Athens, Ga.. for a specimen copy, and 
examine it for yourself. Price 12.00 a year.- 

Fifteen Month* for §2.—The publishers 
of Burke's Weekly for Boys inui GieU prci- 
poso ty s#ad thr^^prr to aUaew sutlerdi#r.

A HANDSOME INDI OEMKN'i 
—Every person, who Bends $3.50 to tfyp 
CENTURY” Plication Co , at Charl^si^p, S, 
CM receives thfjA superb Magazine for one year, 
and a copy of. either of the Waverly Novels, or 
the works of Charles Dickens that may be ciesig" 
naterf—SpecifefMi number with Premium list 35 
cents. v

Sept 8 49 3m
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|HE REta?I>AR rOMMUNICATON OFT;t|;IS- 
Lodge, wtifcbe held on Monday 18 Oct., 
o'clock. |\ M,

Brothers notice and govern lbeiusfili\<ia
accordingly.

By order of F. F. WAKLEY, W.-. M. .
J. W. Ljtx^ §#iweUry 
Jan 16. 186#—t-t

CAMPBELL, CHAPTER, NQs ^ 
R.\ A.‘. M.*.

(OF FLORENCE.)

THE REGULAR CONVOCATION OF fftl# 
Chapter wilj be holden at Masonic ilaW,. 

in Florence. on(Wednesday . Oct.. 27 at 8, t\ M.
Companions will ijiikc flue notice of the ttbe.ye 

ami govern themscHes acconlingly.
Dy QX’lcr M.-. E,\ M.% P.*.

H. M. GILBERT, 
Secretary.

.Tunc 2 35 Ty.

AMITY L0DQE. No. 121,XiF.’.M.;
FltORl^lVCE, S. C.

Gtrooral Frank P. Blair was in St, Joseph, 
Mo., on Tuesday last. The Herald of that 
city says that, having been appointed agent 
of a life insurance company for the Territory 
of Colorado, with headquarters at Denver, he 
was on his way to that point.

Rev. W. A. Gamowcll. we regret to learn, 
has been compelled, on account of hi* feeble
ness, to retire from the active duties of bis 
charge in Spartanburg, South Carolina.

The mortality in the ease of vaccinated 
persons is only 1 in 450, aud in the uuvac- 

it is 1 in 4.
Burgh returns thanks in the name of 

New York, that no dog pound 
..istablished this season.

Butt Air Blunder.

According to previous appointment the 
Suit for Slander—Lovns versus Strauss 
came up before Magistrate Fluob, on the 
29th September—Col. Seymour, of Charles
ton, appeared for tho Plaintiff and Co). War.- 
ley for the defendant. Owing to some di*. 
crepancy in documents tho trial was 
poned a day. .

On the 30th., the crowd was so^Mdfeat 
that the Court was adjourned to a more« 
cious hall—the Magistrates office heingsotrutt 
ly large enough for witncsjjps aud jurvnacg 

The Council exercised great^|eal and^kifl 
in be hah’ of their respective ^Clients.

The jury returned p, verdict for the Plain
tiff, in the sum of §49.00—half the suai sued 
for. Tho defendant filed an appeal from the 
decision. Both parties to the suit are do
ing business, as merchants, at Florence.

There is no subject, at present engaging 
the attention of our readers, of more immedi
ate interest aud direct importance, than that 
relating to the result of their planting opera
tions tor this year. A cursory glancecatches 
i.ie prominent fatesof a tolerably, laircotton. 
crop, with good but reeeeding prices for this 
sole monied resource ; very short crops of 
corn, peasand potatoes, with prospoctsof hi eh 
prices to be paid by ail of us for “the staff of 

’ l-.’e and comparatively no meat, with an 
almost certainty that the last deficit must be 
supplied at severe cost. These facts are of 
I- i groat importance to be simply glanced at. 
and ihon pass over, without exercising any 
influence upon tiiu direction of our plan for 
the coming year.

• Ion engaged in conducting public journals 
.re Irequently asked why cotton goes down.

■ -u had almost as well aska woman lehy she 
tn.iiks or determines a certain way. Nearly 
ill we are enabled to know is the fact. V/e 
-m-mise sundry causes, some of which may 
.•r may not bo correct. We now surmise 
•liut the prevalence of rust, which ha# caused 
. .tton to open over a month earlier than 
e.-ual. and thus to be thrown iu larger quail 
titles into the markets, than would have been 
wdinary for this season from a gnmll cro-, 

m-.y give the appearance of a larger crop ae- 
t-Ld;, produced and give buy ere c tempora- 
ry advantage, ^tera mo* ty , Ything in

Florenoc, ‘

I'rescnts quite a brisk, lively aspect—the. 
Merchants there are endeavoring to open 
up a considerable Cotton trade. A grfeat 
deal of tho commodity is sold in the seed, bat 
the action of tho Board of Selectmen, for 
Grant Township, in prohibiting the sale of 
Cotton aider sun-down aud before suo-risc, 
has had a good effect,, as, if it dnes not pre
vent theft, it at least gives a bettor opportu- 
i ^jfor the detection of the guilty parties.

his measure has been sustained, general
ly in that Township.

Cotton A i>(trcli<‘ii(l(-<t—Ofllcer lica- 
ten.

Wc understand that our neighbors of Flor
ence are having some excitement in regard 
to tho Township ordinance furbidding the 
bringing in of plantation produce during the 
dark hours. The Township officers have ap
prehended cotton several times lately, but 
thus far no burglary has been detected. 
It is a pity but tliat all the Townships had 
such an ordinanlb in full execution; for this 
would do much to protect the agricultural 
community, and this protection would great
ly cncourage-atul stimulate a Jicalthicrimlus- 
try.

On Friday night Inst, we learn John 
Richardson a colored and faithful Police
man, was attacked by a party, knocked down 
aud might have been severely beaten, nut 
for the timely relief afforded by several citi
zens, who accidentally heard the affray, aud 
went to his assistance. The Board of Select
men arc now investigating tho ease. We 
regret this; for it is to bo hoped that in our 
present state, all citizens, white and colored, 
may give their aid toward promoting a hotter 
condition of law and order.

l-’iru near Florence.

On Friday 1st., October there was a con-
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Ration at Mr. Rodert Mc.- 
■v:ae distillery, near Flor- 

Jby tl’.efluidbd u: 
iiriil*

Magaouie is
great a favorite

One of the causes of ilo.
it enters right into the chi 
and amusements, and makes itself a part 
them. We reeonimtud it to all parents who 
wish to procure a juvenile periodical which 
combines much and varied instruction with 
amusementItod great originality. §1 50 per 
annum. Alldiess 838 Broadway, N. V.

•v The Masonic Record.—The October num
ber doses the second volume of this Jtmrnal. 
It deserves well to be patronized by the 
fraternity. Its contents is very interesting; 
and neatly printed. Terms §3 per annum. 
John Frizzell & Co., Editors and Proprie
tors, Taunesee.

Hearth and Home,-—Is a weekly Journal 
published by Pkttengill, Bates A Co., 
New York. It is one of our best exchanges, 
and is fully worth tho subscription price 
$4.00

The November number of Peterson's 
Magazine is already on our tabic. It has 
» bentiful steel engraving, “The Messenger of 
love,” illustrating a powerfully written story. 
The colored steel fashon plate is one of the 
most beautiful wc have over seen, even in 
this tasteful magazine. There is also a pat
tern for a Tidy to be worked iu Java canvass, 
printed in the appropriate colors; this alone 
is worth the price of tee number. The liter, 
ary contents, as always in this magazine, are 
from the very best authors. With this num
ber we have the prospectus lor 1870. The 
price is but two dollanfa year. To clubs, 
the terms are cheaper still, viz: lour copies 
for 86.00, or eight copies for 812.00; in the 
first case a large-sized engraving being given 
as present, to the person getting up the club; 
in the last, an extra copy of the Magazine, 
i n addition to the engraving. It is a very beau, 
tifull one, large-sized lor framing, its subject 
a child at prayer at its mother’s knee, it# 
title, “Our Father Who Art In Heaven.” 
Specimen copies of "Peterson’s Magazine” 
are sent gratis to those wishing to get up 
clubs. Mow is the time to get up clubs for 
1870. Address, Char. J. Peterson, 306 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Rural Carolinian.—The first number 
of this new magazine has reached us, and 
we think it fully comes up to what tho pro
prietors promised for it, in their prospectus. 
It is neatly printed and well gotten up ; and 
the proprietors, Mess. Walker, Evans & 
Cogswell, deserves credit for so successful 
an effort to establish an Agricultural Maga
zine in this State. -Mr. E. W. CHARLES, jr.
■s the agent at Darlington. The subscription 
$.!.0t) per year.

C'lmrlctMou Correspondence.

Charleston, S. C. Oct.,11, 1869. 
Dear Democrat:—It is seldom that ou

Millions.
*,/ hy the Ath Quarterly 

in Station, S C., Oct.

fjpnHE REGULAR COMMUNICATION f>K 
Amity Lojg#, will he holilcn at Mn-o^jc 

Halt, Florence, 8, C., on Wednesday, 18th OiAr., 
at 8 o’oiock. P. M.

The ervv.or U»t will be read and the rule m>- 
plied.

by order W,M.\
O. McD. STOLL, Secretary. 

M»y 26, 34 ly

Parrott’s
OHOSS RO-A.IDS.

ANOTHER Nevr Stock has arrived, and
selling even cheaper than the last. Nearly 

everything wanted can be found here, and ovcvvy- 
thing guaranteed cheap afe at Darlington C. 41. 

We Uavo a Fu\l Stock, ALL NEW.
We believe in aulek sales and small profits.
We will buy all produce at the highest prie-oa.. 

Como and sec
PARROTT St, Ca

SeptlS 60 It

Gome and G 
ZE.A.iR.Ij-Tr’S

JNew Stock!!
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Clothjng, Hardware,
Hats, a ml Caps, Shoes aud Trunks.
Crockery, Glassware,
Fancy Goods. Notions,

Liquors. Cigars, Tobacco. &c.

A FINE STOCK OF PATENT
JX/L e c3.ioixi.ojs,
which will he sold ak low, figures. These 
goods have just been, bought at the heavy 
decline. A call will satisfy any one as to 
their quality, and cheapness.

Sept 15______________________________ 60,_tf

miliLineryT

M
rs. H AYKSWOKTII, takes pleas
ure in informing her customers, th^at her.

FALL AND, WINTER STOCK,
QF HILLIXERY AND FAN< \ G001#h

will be open ou Miu^day the 18th, instant.
CfctU 1

Assignee’s Sale*

it. HOfl&Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF WARRANTED

Extra Cast Steel Patent Ground
Circular Mill Malay and Gang

SLA.WS-

m

Circular Saws
With Moveahle, or Inserted 

TEETH I
“TT7*R claim for our Pat^jf Circular Saw 

V V the follow i ng advantage* over all other# : 
The shanks of the tfeeth are eiaai^ aud exert 

a uniform diste^siot^ii^the SjQfcfyeta.
The stability cf tt*p ^tpia n^waj *4P»«t*d by 

inserting new set- o£ teeth-
Each tooth indcp^^fleutly, may h|i» afijagled to 

the cutting line. ^
No rivets, keys, op. qther objectionable aopli- 

ances are employed,in.conuect^Qn w^ilii the tSoth 
which areas simple in construption, and as easi
ly used as a nut fof, ft hplt.

In short, alf the.difficulties- heretofore experir.

—also—

H virtue of an order v.f ^ftle to me divet,ied 
JP jpby the Hon. George. $. Bryan,, J^dge of the 
Uioled States Ilisiri^t (I'oMgt. for the DiVtvigt of 
a. u>, 1 will offer- for aaU.at Public Auction^ Avith- 
out recourse, in trout of tho Market House, at 
Darlington c. ir., on the day of N,ove»;tber 
18f»9, ^ 11 o’tioelfc A.m,

-All the right, title aryl intetxist .Tcjin M. j enced in the use qf movable teeth for sawp* ara, 
Timmons, of. in, and to, the following personal fully met and obviated by thisiQ.vention.
Estate.

All the Judgments, Execution^, Notes, wd Uook 
Accounts due John M. Timmons, Tiuimpns cS:
Wickson, and Timmons & Bristow.

One Shcre Winning& .Manchester; Railroad 
stock.

One certificate of S^keJaiftlijp iu Furuiau Uni
versity (iu perpetuity.);

One copper Turpentine Still ami fivtq^cE- 
Tei-m, cash.

HENRY E. P. 8ANDER8,
Assignee Jj. .1/. Timimjns. Bankrupt.

Oct 18. 1869. 1 2t

Flwreat. great Head of the chare!, lias 
I nur Venerated and beloved Presiding 
Bet. Dr. R. J. Boyd, from the CUureh

—w-Ja
UtOtlred. That our own private grief is 

like the children in orphanage.
2nd. RfoAred. That in the Church, we mourn 

because we see that a Master in our Jtfal is de
parted from among us, that ft burning and a 
shining light is extinguished and that wc feel 
bereft of a grave and safb counsellor and an ex
ecutive ofhter highly distinguished for adminis
trative ability.

3d. Resolved That while we rejoice with his 
family in the inheritance of a long lifb so pure 
and excellent, and a translation to heaven so 
blissful, wc deeply sympathize with them in their 
great and sore bereavement, believing that ou** 
common sorrow is chastened and subdued, and 
purified by the Comfoater.

4th. Revolted That a page iu our Register be 
dedicated to his memory.

6th. Resolved That a copy of these resolutions 
be published in the Darlington papers, the Mari
on Crescent, and the Southern Christim* Advocate, 
and that a copy be forwarded to the family of the 
deceased.

A. McP. HAMBY.
 Sec ret arv.

C03S/C3N4:ES.CI^A3L,.

Charleston Market.
Oct. 11.—Cotton steady. Sales of 450 

bales middling at 25J eenU. Receipts 1,280 
bales.

Baltimore Market.
Oct. 11.—Cotton quiet at 27 cents. Flour 

dull and weak, and holders are disposed to 
make concessions to effect sales. Wheat 
dull—prime to choice 81.40 to 81.47- Coro, 
prime Southern white 81.10(te$l.l'd : low 
grades 81 to 81.06.

New York Market,
Oct. 11.—Cotton fully j cent lower— 

sales 2500 bales at 20!c.

SIPECIAJL, INTOTICES.

®««u KOSKOO—ARE YOU SICK,
nervnuv, or debilitated ? Are you suffering from 
any form of Scrofula. Dysnejisia, Rheumatism, 
Liver Complaint, Kidney Diseases, or Nervous 
Prostration, &c. ? If so, you oan be restored to 
health and vigor by using Dr. Laurence's cele
brated “Koskoo.” It cures the most inveterate 
forms of Chronio Diseases when all other 
remedies fail. H is not a secret <|uack medicine; 
the Formula is around each bottle, and it is a 
standard remedy of recognized merit. It is daily 
prescribed by physicians, aid recommended by 
many thousands of our best citizens. For sale 
by druggists and Merchants everywhere.

For sale by Hart, Parker & Co.
SeptS 48 ly
«r> THE “XIX CENTURY" PUR-

cation Co., at Charleston, have bijon so success, 
ful in literary enterprise that they are distribut
ing hundreds of choice Standard works/err to 
the purchasers of the Magazine. Ask for it at 
tliis office. ,

Sept 8 49 3m

“One Price.”
Thos. H. Blackwell,

IS constantly reoeiving additions to bis forg* 
Assortment of

Men’s Furnishing Goods,
ALL THE

LATEST STYLES OF
Tie*,

Scurfs,
Hosieries,

Gloves,
Under-wear,

Fine Shirts,
Ready Slade and to Order.

Bassom's Kid Gloves,
Our goods are all marked n£ low prices, and *n 

Plain Figures, and our motto is

“ONE PRICE.”
219 King Street, 1 door below Market,

Charleston, S. C. 
Oct 18 1 tf

Still Later!
.<6

THE undersigned respectfully informs tho 
people of Darlington Mid vicinity, that fie 
has just opened a small but select stock of goods 

which is being constantly added to, consisting 
in part as follows i

Homespuns,
Domestics,

Bed Ticking, 
Lin*cy,

Kerseys, 
Hosiery,

<£r., tf'e.,
All of which will he sold at prices that cannot 
fail to please. Cali and examine for vouvselvca, 

J. A. COOK,
Mrs. Sexton’s Old Stand. 

Oct 14 1 3m.

Bacon,
Lard,

Suyar,
Coffee,

CVackers,
Cheese,

8&r LADIES SUFFERING FROM
any disease pecttliar to their sex. can be restored

the eve of so much tyo should l>0 80 dull. ‘<> health by using Dr. Lawrence's -Woman's

'

s&f;

butsuok is the fact, aud each otto seems to 
have something aheutk to look forward to, 
and with but littiot interest lit the pres
ent. Such a state of whines will always be 
found, however, in a people who have but 
dne moans of livelihood—planting and the 
only live crops coming i| 

dopquila 4tif t

Friend.” It purifies the secretions, nnd restores 
| the system to a hoalthy condition.^-For sale by 

Hart, Darker & Co., Darlington, y, 0,
Sept H 49 ly

SPECIAL NOTICE.—To parties in want 
of Doors, Sashes and Blind?, we refer to the ad
vertisement of P, P. Toale, the largo manufactur
er of thoso goods in Charleston. Trioe list fur. 

rhe^btr-1 niidicd on application.
~ m

‘ s, A

f .v

time.

Administrator’s Sale.

BY order of the Judge i.f Probate for Darling
ton county, I will sell on Wednesday tho 
liTiii inst,, at the River Swamp Place of the Es

tate of James McCall, Sr. 40 head of cattle.
-an. ALSO.----

On Wednesday the 3rd day of November- at 
the Cynresi place, 18 head of cattle and about 
50 head of sheep. Terms Gash.

J. M. McCALL. Ad ror. 
Oct 13_____1______ ___  J,

Notice,

IS hereby given, that the Annual mooting of 
the County Commissioner*, for Darlington 
County, will be held on the first TuWlay in No

vember, 1859, at Darlington Court House, S. C. 
All persons having Bills sgaih** the County will 
deposit, the same with the Clerk of said Board, 
on. or before, the first day of November 
and in default thereof, such bills will not he audi
ted at such annual meeting.

JOHNATHAN WRIGHT. 
Chair m Board County Coin’s. 

October 13. 1 td.

TUTTLE PATENT
“Champion” Cross-cut Saws.
Oross-Out

ssignee’s
■ BY virlito of an oi'iier of sain fo me directed
■ p by the Holt. George 8. Bryan, Judge of the 
United State., iii.lli -t court, for the District of 
South Carolina. 1 WtU offer for sale at I'liblic 
Auction, in front of.iio Market. Darlington Court 
House, on the first day of November 1869, at 10 
o'clock, A. M.

Ail the right, title and interest of Janies T, 
Bristow, iu tho following lot and tract of land, 
with the buildings thereon.

/,»/ nf bond with buildings thereon (consisting 
of small dwelling, kitchen and smoke-house) in 
the town of Timntonsville. a. c, fronting the 
Bail Hoad, and containing one-hsif acre square. 

That lo>' of t.and with the buildings thereon, 
situate in the county of Darlington, three miles 
from the town of Timmonaville. on the Public 1 
Rood leading from Darlington court House to .
Timmonsville, containing one hundred acres__ |
fifty acres under fence and cultivation.

TERMS—-One-third cash, balance payable in | 
two equal successive annual instalments secured : 

I by individual bond or bonds of the purchaser. I 
i with interest thereon from the day of sale, pavat 
i hie annually, and mortgage «f the real estate 
j purchased. Purchasers to pity for necessary 

stamps and papers,
HENRY E. P. SANDERS', 

Assignee of Jas. T. Bristow, Bankrupt.
Oct 13 [ 3t

Assignee’s Sale,
BY virtue of an order of Sale to me directed 

by the Hon. Georg#* S. Bryan. Judge of the 
united States District Courts for the District of 

South Carolina. I \yill sell at public Auction, in 
the town of TimmonsviRe, C., on Wednesday 
the third t’̂ y of November aesj., aV 11 o'clock,
-V- M-

All and singular the v-ight, title and intesest of 
John M. Timmons, in or to the fnlV'wrpg Real 
Estate with the buildings ^hereon. One, hundred 
and twenty-four (1-4) Lots ift the town of Tim
mons vilb*. ns per plat of the same.

Tract of Land Darlington count}-, S. O., con
taining one hundred and \li\rty-8evey. (187) acres 
more, or less* hoftndfd on the North and East by 
iarda of V\r. B. Timmons. S^uth by lun^ former
ly owned by XhiOmu* Hilb ^ntl op tl^f* West by 
lands of Hill. Gray and McLeod op, aud known 
as the Hicks fowl. ’ \

Tract of Ijitffid iw Darling! county, S. C., con
taining one hundred aptl loxty-ei^Ii'i (148) acres 
more or less, bounded North and East by lands rf 
Harrell, Poltigore-.v ami W. A. French, South ».nd 
West by lands of Benjamin Ro\el.

Traci of Land \r\ Darlington county4 containing 
fifty {bf)) acres, more or les^, adjoining lands for
merly owned, hj daufics Oliver^ William Gee, Mrs.
Ham, HT»d known as the William f^iver land.

Tract of Land in Darlington county, containing 
two hundred and thirty-seyen. (287) acres more 
less, lying between Sparrow; Swamp and Lake 
Swaaipp, bounded North by lands of Evander 
White gind Seam ore. East l>y lands of Kaw horn 
and Estate hf jW’i(Uani Journia'an, Soutii by lands 
of Thomas Stevei»suu and Wes; by lands of James 
Hill.

Tract of Land, i n Dnrlin'jtpu county, containing 
two hundred and seventy-five (275) acre? more or 
less, lying between Sparrcpy Swamp and Lynch’s 
Creek, near Camion ^ Ward’s Mill, bounded 
North by the run of Sparrow Swamp and lands 
of T. J. Cannon. East by Henry J lam’s Land,
South and West by Ward’s land.

Txwt of Land in Darlington county, containing 
two hundred and sixty-si* (26(») acres, more or 
less, lying between Bay Branch Lynch’s Creek, 
bounded North by hvnds of T. J. Cannon, East 
by lands of J. Cusacjc, South by Lynch’s Creek 
and West by lands of J. C. Blackwell.

Tract of Laud ia Da.lington county, contain
ing three (8) acres more or less, near old Krtiug- 
ham know n as Lawrence’s “OTd Tan Yard.”

Ihioct of Land iu Darlington county, contain
ing Nine (9) acres, more or less, situate in rear 
of the Academy ftt Effingham.

Tract of Land ift Darlington county, containing 
forty-three (43) ftcros, more or less, sir anted at 
TimmonsvillCi outside the corporate limits [Boun
daries shown by ^Ifd.

Tract of Land ip Darlington county, ^ontnining 
twenty-five (25) acres, more or less, situated ut 
Timmonsville, outside the corporate limits.—
[Boundaries shown by Plat.]

Tract of Land in Clarendon county. S. C., con
taining three hundred and fifty (850) acres more 
qr less, |t.uown as the ‘ Grant ’ land, adjoining 
lands of James Thomas, Joel Allen and Jespe
Hill.

Tract of Land in Clarendon county, s. c., opn- 
iftining nine hundred nnd thirty-five (935) nercs, 
mure ur less, lying on Burrell Brunch and Kings- 
tree Swamp, bounded North by lauds of Kobt. J.
My Knight, South by landsof Estate of WiDiam L.
Hioksop and James McKenzio, West by lands «t 
Duncan Smiley, Noah Floyd, H. fl/McKnight 
and William D. McKenxic.

Tract of Land in Sumter county, a. c.. contain
ing three hundred and eighty (8S9) acres, more 
or less, known as the ‘‘Norw-ood’s. cross llcvtds” 
tract (the Sumter and Glureudpn line passes 
through this tract.) Also or* tip. Eighth day of 
November 1859, at Kingstroe, s. p., at 12 o'clock 
M.. the following tract of land :

Tract of three hundred pJ<W») acres, more or 
less, in the county of Williamsburg, k. c , one 
and a liall (1 j) or two |2) uiib‘> from Myersville 
on the North Eastern Hail ilontl. adjoining lands 
of N. M. Graham ai;d the Estate of Brumbay.

Tract of Land in Williarnsburg county, s. c., 
containing three hundred aud twenty-pue (321) 
ocres, more or less, lying tm Meadow Pypng.

Also on the sixteenth day of Noveipber ISfiO. 
i at Marion Court House, s. c.

Tract of Lund in Marion co.. s. (•,, contidptug 
fomr Hundred apd sixty-six (4»*»i) acres, mure or 
less, bviundcd on the North by land - of Estate of 
S. A. tmuipbell nnd land of Estate of Huger Gor
don. South by lands of Dr. McMillan atni James 
Dewitt. East by lands of the Estate ol Itichar l 
Wilkinson and West hy laud of Richard White, 
and James McNeil,

Tract of Land in Marion epunty, s. r., contain
ing th.oe humM-d (3(X1) Meres more or less. ton. the fulloyriug Ordinoiice paattd .
kpov.fi as the Henry HiitehinsQn land. All persons within the incorporate Ijpiits of this

Tract of Land in Marion county, s. t.. of four i town, are prohibited from buying or bartering 
(41 acres, more or less, lying bmng and situate j for. Cotton. Corp, Pens and PoBdwUh betwegij 
at Efhngm, on the North Ensteru Bail Road pomj- j dark in the evening and daylight i?) the morning, 
ded on all sides by the Instate lands pf John M. | upon a penally of Twenty-five Dollars, ($25.00) 
Timmons, deceased. ! and foreituse of the prohibited commodity.

TERMS.—One-third cavli. balanoc upon a Informers giving information sufficient tocon- 
credit of one and two years, with interest froiif j vict, sball be entitfed to half of the above fine 
date payable annually tilfthe whole amount both i and the forfeited article, 
principle and interest be paid, :h« pu«pba-cr pr j Published by order of Council, 
purchasers t.o give hjs or their bond or bonds j G. W. DARGAN* Seoty
approved security apd a piortgage or mprtgnges | ^cpl 15_____________^
of the prerniw*. . j # j

Purclmsers to pay for uU m'ceasary etamps ill VIO9 M &TTTt
and for papers.

HENRY E. P. SANDERS,
Assigune of duo. M. Timmons. Hunki apt.

(Jet, ]|, 18611. 1 St

Or ALL Kt.XDS.

SAW MANDRELS,
GUnHING aAO^lNSS, ke..

.Send for catalogue? onfl 1’riq* List*.

R. HOE.&Go.,
Printing Press, Machine gnd Saw Munufae-. 

/users,
New J ork, Boston Moea , nqd* London England.

Oct '« _______________ IT____________Jlm_

TO TSiE
Souther^ people!

INSURE YOUR LIFE-TO-DAY, THAT 
YOUR FAMILY- MAY BE

Prayid^a For.
Tomorrow- \du SAT Die 1

PIEDMONT & ARLINGTON#
Life InsiyBnce Company,

RICHMOND^ \\

Assetts o^rer $1,500,000.
DIVIDENDS declared for 1869, 40 $)ct.
_Purels (k Sciffthva iMUtution.

1’olicy Holders V«Sticipate in I’rofits—Policies 
JyOOrfcjtteitiqg-

Thin popular ar^l andancccssfiil Southern Life 
In.-tinmco tlnrnpihnj now stands at the head of- 
the list ot th.e tt^jj], wos'i.i.z^snALaod htkokokst 
Companies in America. Us affiiirs are govern- 
>•.1 by the bust mrx in our country, and the 
prompt manner i# whiqh.tAe policies are paid 
when due, as well as the careful and prudent in
vestment of its funds, recommend it to the

SOUTHPEOPLE,
as TIIF1 Company for tlieqtto.Insure in. 

w. c. q*mrunon, President.
Jou.v r, ^i^T.,ai>s. Xice President.
I). J. Sq^^tary.
J. J. iioi'kinr, -Vtst. Secretary.

Directors torSontli Catolijm.—Kx. Got. M. L. 
Bonham, Dr. Isaac Branclj, Ijr. J. J. Wardlaw.' 
S. L. Leaphurt.

Tiio undersigned respcetfuliy solicits the pa
tronage of the nood citizens of this section for. 
this COMPART. Adders,

tt. M<A>, STJ^LL, Agent, t
Florence. 8. C.

Dr. W. A. WASU,iN>/;ojt, AJ^edical Adviser,
Oci 1$ J ]j

Nlill Pond and Channel 
OYHT15RS. .

ATfER the 1st ot November, it ia proposed 
to fhrnijh these Oyatcra, either in the Shell 
or Opened in (^i^ntfoie* to suit purchasers, and 

at the lowest ipayket prices.
fhc Mill Pond supplied, will b« tho.

celebrated

JGully felaad Oysters,
from tho Lucas’ Mill Po»d at ('harlestOD. which, 
for flavor aud plumpness is well known to be un
surpassed.

Terms Csisit—Orders solicited from oil parts of 
the country. Address

THOMAS McCRADY, Agent,
l*. O. Box No. 33^, Charleston, s. c. 

^KysaBKCRs:
JAMES A DO EH A CO. 
HON. J. R. CAMPBELL, 
l>it. JAMES UAVEXELU

Oct 13

DAVID JENMNOS, 
MCCHAUV k SON,
J<: ^N 8. RYAN.

1 2m

Notice to Planters.
PARKFK KHT.LtiY vrill make CASH ad-, 

vancer of} (tbf*c-tetirt(i») of the value of al|
cotton ocnsignetl to Qeo. AV. AViUiun.z A Co.^ 
I'lmrleston, or Wiiljamr. Bernie .k Co., New 
York, and fill orders ia Afcw York, Baltimore alf 
Charleston,

Ang 4 44 tf

ROBERT CHISOLM, JR
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR,

Olllce, 17 liroad-strret,
CSARLBSTOlf, S. C,

Sept R 40 tf

An Ordinance,
A T a meeling of the Town Council nf Darling-

...i
Something New!

IMPORTED ALES.

1.1.
Final Notice. 1 LIQUORS

persons having claims against Chrirto-j ^ 1 ^
‘r l1-inn deceased must pro t* them accord- j 

iag to law, and all per.-mus indebted'wilL make ; 
immediate payment to the undersigned, "ho i* f 
dcterinined to settle the estate.

FL’Z MH.TH Kf.INV.
Adm'rx with will -inne^cd.

Oct 13 1 It

AND CIGARS,
-A.T

A. P. LUCAS’
SAMPLE ROOM,

In roar1
Aujr. 18

f J. U McCall’* Swrf. 
46
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